Fostering innovation from Asia for the world

Covestro expands open innovation in China 

	New concept to engage with global innovation partners 
Ensure innovation leadership and accelerate time to market 


Covestro expands its concept for open innovation with various partners starting from the Asia-Pacific Innovation Center in Shanghai. “China is setting the pace for technologies and solutions driving the next wave of industrial and informational revolution,” said Sucheta Govil, Chief Commercial Officer of Covestro, as the company is announcing its concept of „Open Innovation Hub“. The multi-industry ecosystems in China have evolved through open innovation principles that push the boundaries of the traditional industry sectors. “Covestro is ready to adapt to future trends and will be the preferred partner for customers when it comes to open innovation”, Govil continued. 

The hub concept will support experts and partners with an infrastructure to work on five important pillars, for example in engaging with designers, start-ups and established customers to explore potential aesthetic and circular design of products. The new approach enables experts to reach out into the ecosystems to find partners for sustainability topics and circular economy, and helps to build networks for industries and applications where Chinese developments take a leading role such as mobility, robotics, hyperloops, bio-materials and drones. The concept also fosters projects on digital sales and new digital services with the help of tools such as artifical intelligence, voice recognition, and augmented reality. It also contributes to expand the existing network with universities and institutes.

“We will bundle our open innovation activities under one umbrella now,” said Dr. Michael Schmidt, Head of Innovation, Covestro, Asia Pacific. “We strive for a close and intense collaboration with our partners from all kind of industries with the goal to build a leading innovation ecosystem for our customers.” 

Covestro has been active in connecting with start-ups, academia such as Tongji University and cross-industry partners even before implementing a branded open innovation concept in China. It will now allow to accelerate the innovation cycles for different industries and customers. Recent open innovation examples can be seen at this year’s K Fair from 16 – 23 October 2019 in Düsseldorf, Germany.

Open innovation from China enabling digitalization 
One of the recently developed innovations from China shown at K Fair are the high-performance materials used to expand 5G technology. 5G is becoming the basis for a fully mobile and connected economy. It’s a key technology for the digitalization of all areas of our life and the economy. The polycarbonates manufactured by Covestro for antenna casing not only show perfect signal transmission but also offer utmost design flexibility. A polycarbonate multilayer film solution results in mobile phone back covers that look like glass meeting the requirements for transmission of high radio frequencies with wavelengths in the millimeter range. In Asia Pacific, which leads in 5G network deployment, Covestro is working with the Southeast University of China on the optimization of radio frequency data transmittance.

Together with Haier, the world’s largest white goods manufacturer, Covestro APAC innovation team is driving digitalization in another area: At the Haier Covestro Digital Lab in Qingdao, the business partners are searching for a way to optimize production with improved insulation materials and for that leverage our digital expertise in China. 

Fast and digital access to customers
In terms of addressing customers and suppliers, Covestro focuses on direct, digital channels. "We are observing that the Chinese market has high demands in terms of performance, especially in terms of digitization and innovation. In contrast to Western markets, Chinese customers expect faster delivery," Schmidt explains. The Alibaba 1688 Flagship Store and the Covestro Direct Store enable leading digital know-how in China and various digital channels as access to customers. In addition, a new WeChat account complements the digital sales channel offering. 

Local innovation fast forward: wind energy and e-mobility
Covestro is also committed to the expansion of renewable energies in response to the growing demand for wind energy. Together with global industry partners, a more efficient production of rotor blades based on a polyurethanes resin and glass fiber mats were developed in the APAC Innovation Center in Shanghai. In April, Covestro delivered the first order for the supply of polyurethanes resin for wind rotor blades in China.

Covestro is driving another industry trend with lightweight materials for electric mobility. The endless fiber-reinforced thermoplastic composite material Maezio™, which is already available on the market, is used by Chinese and global automobile manufacturers such as Nio. Further innovations for new exterior applications as well as materials for new lighting and signal functions for autonomous driving will be exhibited at K Fair.

About Covestro:
With 2018 sales of EUR 14.6 billion, Covestro is among the world’s largest polymer companies. Business activities are focused on the manufacture of high-tech polymer materials and the development of innovative solutions for products used in many areas of daily life. The main segments served are the automotive, construction, wood processing and furniture, and electrical and electronics industries. Other sectors include sports and leisure, cosmetics, health and the chemical industry itself. Covestro has 30 production sites worldwide and employs approximately 16,800 people (calculated as full-time equivalents) at the end of 2018.

This press release is available for download from the Covestro press server at www.covestro.com. A photo is available there for download as well. Please acknowledge the source of any pictures used.

Find more information at www.covestro.com.
Follow us on Twitter: https://twitter.com/covestro
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Forward-looking statements
This news release may contain forward-looking statements based on current assumptions and forecasts made by Covestro AG. Various known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors could lead to material differences between the actual future results, financial situation, development or performance of the company and the estimates given here. These factors include those discussed in Covestro’s public reports which are available at www.covestro.com. The company assumes no liability whatsoever to update these forward-looking statements or to conform them to future events or developments.


